
X.EXIXthCoinrrem--Virst Session.
GLOBE OF 'YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

SENATE.—Mr. Howard (Mich.) introduced
a bill regulating the service of final process
in suits of law- and orders and decrees in
equity of courtsof theUnitedStates inplaces
out of their jurisdictional limits. Referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Dixon (Conn.)gave noticeofhis inten-
tion to offer an amendment to the bills and
resolutions reported by the Joint Committee
onReconstruction, andas asubstitute there-
for as follows:

• -.kesolved, &c., Thatthe interests of peace
and the interests of the Union require the

4 admission of every State to its share in pub-
lic legislation whenever itpresents itself, not

. only in an attitude ofloyalty and harmony,
v but in-the persons of representatives Whose

loyalty cannot be questioned under any
constitutional Or legal test.

. Upon :hie Mr. Dixon asked leave to make
• a few remarks, and_prefaced them with a
' leading article uponreconstruction from the

New-York Post. He then-said, what I have
`read seemed to me so wise' and just that I
adopted it as the best expression which. I

• can make of myown views. It is the lead-
ing article inthe New YorkBventing Post of
May Ist. a journal--vr iTiTeli— certainly is notexcelled in ability, patriotism and influenceby any newspaper in the country. Coming
from such asource,l cannot but- hope that
these wise, calm and statesmanlike views
may have someinfluence even onthis body,
as they certainly will 'have among the in-telligent people of the United' State A- They
express, in my judgment,.the resolute con-

- victions of thinking men, and will, so soon
ASS public opinion can legitimately declare

itself, take theforni and beclothed'with the
authority of public law..

Mr. Fessenden (Me.)—l wish' to make a
-single remark on the proposition of the
'Senator from Connecticut. ' He thinks that

' these remarks, which heread from tha New
York Post, are so very wise and so' very.4' just that he has some hope that they may
notbewithout their effect, even upon the
members of this budy, -thirs-intending to in-

ottimate that the last place where wise and
just measures would be supposed to have

6. 'any effect would. be upon the members of
this body. Sir,we have not given ourselves

•;over to the keeping of the Senator from
Connecticut, or those who act with him.

do.not nretendto anyparticular wisdom,particular sense of justice; but we who
• are on the committee, and who are more

, immediately referred to by the remark, feel •
that at any rate we have tried to do oar
duty. Wehave been in session a considera-
ble length of time (not longer than we
'deemed it absolutely necessary), in order to
reach a conclusion, and in reaching that
conclusion we have been obliged to take
into consideration a great many things;
first, what would bewise,and just to do, and
in the next, what, if it is wise and just, we
can do—what would be acceptable, in the
first place, to Congress, and in the next
place' what would be acceptable to the
people.

The propositions in thatcommittee led to
considerable difference of opinion. The
differences of opinion had to be reconciled.
We did not suppose that the scheme as pre-
sented would be exactly in all particulars
what suited, perhaps, a large number; but
the question was not one of mere personal
opinion, or mere adherence to personal
feeling; and the committee, after much de-
liberation, came to the conclusion that itsdutywas to agree upon the best scheme

✓ 'upon which they could get to anything like41 a conclusion. The proposition made by the
• honorable Senator from Oregon, this morn-
': ing, would indicate, for instance, that he is

ztot exactly suited with the results to which
the committee came; and really, with all

'• respect to my friend from Oregon, I beg
. leave tosay that when that committee, after

great deliberation, has come to a conclusion
upon a subject, which conclusion has been

• assented to and reported, that at any rate
- the members of the committee should ab-

, stain from pressing individualviews to in-
•
. ,Uuence the general action of the body. It

tends at once to weaken the report itself. I
aceede, sir, to what has been said by the
.honorable Senator (Mr. Dixon) with regard

' to the eminent standing of the press from
• which he has read; but, sir, eminent as it is,
I think it is not immodest on the part of the
Committee of Fifteen selected with very
considerable care, and, with oneexception,
perhaps, [laughter], gentlemen who are
eminently fit for the position which was as-
signed to them—it is not, I say, very im-
modest in them to suppose that, after months
of deliberation, after great care and rale&
tion, after careful examination of the sub-
ject before them, not only as to what it was
wise to do, but as to what could be done—it
is not immodest to say that their opinions
united, or the opinions of a very large ma-
jority of them, might be supposed to comesomewhere near in wisdom the opinions of
an individual who may write for a news-_paper.

Mr. Dixon—l suppose the Senator from
Maine did Apt intend, in his opening re-
marks, to question my right to offer the

' ,amendment?
' Mr. Fessenden—Notat all. I only wig-

; • ,gested to the:Senator that when he stated
• that the wisdoM of those remarks of the

Post might be hoped to have some effect
...upon this body, it was rather an inti-
mation that this body could not be expected
to act wisely and justly.

• Mr. Dixon—The word "even," as used
by me,may have, I think,a different mean-
ing from what the Senator supposes, My
meaningwas that these remarks ought to
have influence even upon so distinguished
and so wise a body as this. But Iwill con-
sent to strike out the word "even" if it is
an offence to the Senator. 5

Mr. Fessenden- Notat all.
Mr. Dixon—l meant to say, and I now

repeat, that, even in such a body as • the
Senate of the United States; words of wis-
dom like those might have their effect. I,
certainly would be the last person to reflect
on the Senate, or to reflect on thecommittee.
But I suppose I have a right to say that I do
not think the report of the committee con-

*. tains all thewisdom which even may exist
in the Senate or in the committee itself.

Now, Mr. President, I beg leave to say a
word with regard to that report. As to themeasures which the committee have pro-

: posed (but for my great respect for the'members of the committee and its chair-man, and even if I were not forbidden by:my knowledge that they are incapable of
such a thing), from the bare reading oftheir'reported resolutions I should,suppose that.

• as this writer intimates whose, language Ihave adopted, the object of the report wasto present a scheme which could not be ac--cepted. I am forbidden to entertain such'an opinion by my great respect for the
-conimittee. I linoW' they are incapable otanything of the sort, and I therefore am'obliged to suppose they thought this mightbe accepted; that it might possibly, undersome"supposable circumstances close the ,the agitation which is prevailing on' this..subject, and result in the readmission ofMembersfrom the rebel States. That; no....doubti-was,tfieir intention.
- Sut I beg leEive to say that it seems to methat it is utterly, impossible that that, shouldever be the ,effect of it. For exanaple, al-'low me to particularize. After the 'StatesStave accepted these terms, after they are
represented in this body and in the HouseofRepresentatives for aperiodof nearly fouryears; ifthey accept theproposition next fallthey.are to be denied the right of voting for'
their own Representatives in Congress, forweare told every day—and I believe it is to
a certain extent true in some States—that'
the whole mass of the people participated
in the rebellion, or at least in the language
of the report, "adhered to it." Thelanguage
of the report not only excludes those whowere original conspirators, but also thosewho may finally have adhered to the rebel-ion. Now consider the proposition for a

moment. -These 'States aid to repre
sented inthe other House and in this body
after having accepted these terms, and still
these reptalientatitres are _to beelioten with-
out theVoted of the people. I = would ask
who is to vote ? The colored men cannot
vote. Take North Carolina and Mississippianal CleOgia, who, td 'choose-represental-tiires in-those State? Iwill not say it is -

mockery, because myrespect-for the com-
mittee fotbitils; -but I Must say that it does
seem to me that no man canexpect that any
of there States will ever accept the terms
proposed. I agree with the Evening Post on
that point. will sayfurther that lam not
sure should accept it.
' yr. Fessenden—l wishto ask the Senator
a question. I have the impression that
President Johnson has said over and over
again that the government of the FStates
ought to be exercised by the loyal plortion—-
those who have been loyal to the Union.

Mr.Dixon-In the first place, I be- glea;ve
tosay to the Senator from Maine that it
makes no difference in forming my opinions
that the President or any other mansays so.
Ifthe President had said so it would not
be ofbinding authorityon me • unless my
judgment appioved it. In the next place,
I say that I agree with the sentiment, not
because the President said it, but because I
believe it isa correct` sentiment. But that
is not what the report says. The commit-
tee does not say that only loyal men can
vote. I know thePresident says that, every-
body says it who thinks as I do; but the
question is what is a loyal man ?

Mr.,Fessenden—Did he not say those who
had beeh loyiii—"those whe had not parti-
cipated in the rebellion should be those
intrusted with the government .Y" Was not
that hisrecommendation in regard to Ten-
nessee?

Mr. Dixon, inreply, said that he meantthose who were loyal at Abe time oftheir readinission. Hewould not say that
it was not correct to disfranchise certain
leaders; .but that to disfranchise a whole
people would be impolitic and unwise.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) said there seemed to
be some controversy as to what were the
views of the President of the United States.
From the peculiar position which Mr. Dix-
on occupied towards the President, he
thought he (Mr. Dixon) ought to be inform-
ed on the subject. He desired to know from
him whether an article in the National In-
telligencer of this morning, which he un-
derstood was telegraphed to thecountry last
night, represented the views of the Presi-
dent. It purported to give the proceedings
of a Cabinet meeting, at which the late re-
port of the Reconstruction Committee was
discussed. Ifhe (Mr. Grimes) 'understood
the force of language, this was not the posi-
tion of the President heretofore.

Ifhe understood the 'subject, the Presi-
dent now insists that these Statei shall be
immediately represented: that they are en-[Wed under the Constitution to immediate
representation upon this floor and in the
other House; that no antecedent condition
:should be imposed, and that his Cabinet
concurs.in that opinion. He (Mr. Grimes)
supposed that was the proposition just put
forth from the White House inopposition tothe report of the Committee of Fifteen, the
immediate unconditional admission, with-
out any terms or conditions, of the repre-
,:entatives from thoseStates.

Air. Dixon—The Senator from lowa inti-
mated in his opening remarks that I had
-orne peculiar knowledge, or means ofknowledge, of the President's views. Hespoke of thepeculiar relations in which' I
stand to the President. The Senator is en-
tirely mistaken in regard to that. My rela-
tions to the President are precisely similar
to those of the Senator himself. I have seen
he President but once within the space of
two months, and then for not over five mi-
nutes. I takehis views from his written
published statements.

Mr. GrimeS—lf the Senator will excuseme, thevery fact that the Senator's resolu-
tion was identical in spirit and almost in
,erms'with thelanguage attributed in the
.Yational _Tntelligencer this morning to thePresident led me to theinference.- - -

Mr. Dixon—lf it is identical in spirit,then
the Ngnator, is mistaken -in another point,
when he says that the President has nowtaken new views and new grounds. He..ays that the language attributed to thePresident in the paper from •which he hasread is identified in spirit with the resolu-tion that I have offered. My resolution istaken from the President's veto message ofthe Freedmen's Bureau bill more than two
months ago; so that the Senater will seethat he is mistaken in supposing that there
bas been any change in the President'sviews if mine are identical with his, and I
do not suppose there has been any e,hange.
I do not suppose that the President haschanged from the views contained in that
resolution. I copied the resolution fromthe words of the Presidentcontained in the
veto message, because I thought they wereextremely well expressed. and because theywere my views.

Now,-I desire to say, with regard to thisresolution of mine, that I have not offered
it in consequence of any consultation withany human being. I have not seen the
President nor any member of the Cabinet,
nor any human being with regard to it. Iread this article in the Evening Post, and itstruck me as being true, and as coming
from a source entitled to great weight and
authority. I knew it would be respectedby this body, from the character of the
writer. I thought it correct, and it wasexactly in accordance with my sentiments.
Mr. Dixon made some further remarks inaciVocacy of the resolution he had offered.

Mr. Grimes—l did not intend to convey
the idea that the Senator from Connecticuthas a master; but I submit, after all he has
said, whether I was not perfectly justified'in saying that peculiar relations subsisted
between him and the President, when hehimself admits that he went not only forthe spirit but for the identical language of 'his resolution to the celebrated veto mes-sage of the Freedmen's Bureau bill.Mr. Dixon said it was not uncommon fora resolution to be offered inlanguage takenfrom a President's message.Mr. Sumner (Mass.) rose.Mr. Sherman called for the regular order,which was the Post-office Appropriation

Mr. Sumner—l shall say but afew words.I would observe that the question involved ;
in this proposition of the Senator is so im-portant that it may be "onsidered as per-'haps always in order to d,scuss it. I don'tknow that we ought to plass a day withoutintroducing itin some way. I certainly donot deprecate this discuSsion, but while Isay that I am very pesitive on anotherpoint, I deprecate any effort now to pre-cipitate a decision on that question; and Imost sincerely hope that theSenator fromMaine, tke Chairman of the Committee orReconstruction, will bear gad in mind. Ido not believe that Congress at this mo-ment is in a condition to give the country;the hest proposition onthis question.. I am
afraid that excellent committee has listenedtoo much to the voices from without, in-
sisting that there must be an issuepresented
to the country.

For myself, I have'always thought that
call was premature. There is no occasionnowfor an issue to be presented. There areno elections now pending in any of the
States. The electionin Connecticut is over, ;
The election in New Hampshire is over. 1There are be no elections before next
autumn; and what is the occasion now foran issne to ,be presented to,the country? I
see none unless Congress, after the most
mature and careful discussion of the wholesubject, is able to present an issue on which:we can all honestly and as one phalanx go
forward to battle. Now, sir, I do notan-
tendto be drawn into any premature dis-
cussion of the issue presented by the report
of the Committeeon Reconstruction.
Imerely speak nowto thequestionof time.I am,sure that that report could not have

been made in the last week of March, andI
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am equally sure that if thecommittee had
postponed theirreport until the last week
of May, they wouldhave made abetter one
than they have 'made in the last week of
April. I hopetherefore, following out that
idea. that the tleoision on this question will
be postponed as far as possible to the end
that all just influences may be, allowed to
come to Congress from the country, and
that Congress itself maybe inspired by the
fullest and amplest consideration of the
whole question. Why. sir, wherogs the evi-
dence that has been taken before this com-
mittee? We have not seen it together yet.
That ought to be got together. It ought to
be laid before the country, and we ought to
get from thecommittee that just influence
which thecirculation of thatevidence is cal-
culated to cause. lam sure, wherever that
evidence is read, people will say Congress is
justified in insisting upon security for the
firture. To that end, I take it, the evidence
was taken; and I hope that Congress will
not act until we get from the country the
legitimate influence of that evidence. Bat,
sir, allow me to say, by wayofcomment on
the proposition, of.the senator from Connec-
ticut, that it seems to me rny excelientfriend
wherrlie brought forward • his 'proposition,
lorgot two things.

kir. Dixon—l forgot more thin that prob-
ably. _

•
_

Mr.. Sumner—He says probably more thanthat, yet two things especially he forgot,
which are so essential that to forget them
war to forget everything. In the first place,
heforgot that wehad been in a war. In the
second place, ha forgot that four millions of
human beings had been changed from a
condition of slavery to a condition of free-
dom. Mr. Sumner dwelt briefly upon
these two points. urging that a proposition
for reconstruetion should embrace security
for the future and of protection to the freed-

Mr. Dixon—One word in reply to the
Senator from Massachusetts, with the con-
sent of the Senate. The Senator says that I
have forgotten many things and among
others the guarantees reqtured by the four
millionsof slaves who have been emanci-
pated. I desire to ask the Senator what
guarantee those persons- have-in the propo-
sition reported by the committee. The
Senator exhausted all the terms of the Eng-
lish language in denouncing a resolution
which was before the Senate some time
since, and which contained the only guar-
antee for the colored race that is contained
in this report. The only guarantee which
he says hekeeps constantly in his mind,
and which I have forgotten, contained inthis report, is that providing that if those
persons are not allowed to vote in the States
in which they reside they shall nbt be
counted in the apportionment of representa-
tives.

The Senate has not yet forgotten that theechoes are still ringing in thisliallof what
the Senator said in _regard to that proposi-
tion. Ifthe English language contains any
term of reproach, if it can be carried into
any form or shape of opprobrium which he
did not exhaust on that subject, and some
of which my friend from Maine (Mr. Fes-senden) cited as beauties of rhetoric, I am
mistaken. I think he could have gone no
further in denoucing that very proposition
which is the only guarantee in this report:
and yet he says I have forgotten that they
require guarantees. I beg leave to remind
the senator that ha too has forgotten his
own words on that subject.

Mr. Sumner—Not at all.
Mr. Sherman inquired if there was any

question before the Senate.
The Chair said there was not.
Mr. Sherman call, d for the regular order.
Mr. Guthrie (Ky.) introduced aresolution

for the codification of the laws relating to
customs. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

The Postoffice Appropriation bill was ta-
ken up as the untin'shed business. The
pending question was upon the following
amendment of Mr. Trumbull :

"No person exercising or performing theduties of any office which by law is re-
quired to be tilled by theadvice and consent
of the Senate, shall, before his confirmation
by the Senate, receive any salary or com-pensation for his services, unless he becom-
missionedby the President to fill up a va-cancy occurring by reason of death, resig-
nationor expiration of term of office during
the recess of the Senate and since its last
adjournment, or removed for acts done in
violation of theduties of his office; the case
and cause of removal to be reported to the
Senate at its next session.

After debate by Messrs. Howe and
Guthrie, the amendmentwasadopted by the
following vote—yeasl9; nays 11.

YEAS—Messrs. Clark, Conness, Creswell,Harris, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Kirk-
wood, -Morrill, Nye, Poland, Pomeroy,Ram-
sey, Sprague, Sumner, Trumbull, Wade,Williams and Wilson.

liars—Messrs. DavisDixon, Doolittle,Feasenden, Guthrie, Johnson, Morgan,
Saulsbury, Sherman, Van Winkle andWilley.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) offered an amendment
providing that the government advertising
in the city of Washington shall be done in
the paperhaving. the largest circulation, in-stead of as now in the paper or papers se-lectedby the President. Adopted.

The bill as amended was then passed.
The Niagara Ship Canal bill from the

Housewas referred to the Committee onCommerce.
TheArmyAppropriation bill was taken up.Mr, Wilson offered an amendment appro-

priating $149,000 for the erection of a fire-proof building in the Schuylkill Arsenal,Pennsylvania, for governmentstorehouses.
Adopted.

After an Executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.—The morning hourhaving expired
the House resumed the considerationof thebill to reorganize and establish the army ofthe United States, the 23d section beingthat which was under discussion when the
House had the matter last before it.

After going through all the sections ofthe bill, amending some and adding new
sections, the yeas and nays were taken onthe base of the bill, and resulted inyeas 35,
nays 83, so the bill was rejected.

The following is the vote in detail:
YEAs—Messrs. Anderson, Ashl((Nev.), Bundy,Clarke (0.),Cobb, Deming, Donnelly,Briggs, Hender-son, Holmes, Hubbard (Iowa), Hu bard (W. V.). In-gersoll, Longyear, Lynch, Marvin, McKee, Miler,aloothead, Morrill, Paine, Patterson, Plants, aloe(Mass,), Rollins. Sawyer, Schenck, Scofield, Smith,Stevens, Stillwell, Van Horn (Mo.), Waahburne (Ill.),Welker and Williams—as,
NAYS—Messrs. Allison, Ames, Ancona, Ashley (0.).Baker. Saidain, Beaman, Benjamin,Bergen, Bidwell,Bontwell, Boyer, Brandagee, Broomall. Backland,Chanler, Clarke (Kansas). CoffrothConkling, Cul-lom, Darling, DamDawson, Defrees; Delano, Denison,Dodge, Eldridge. Farquhar. Ferry, Finch. Glossbrenner. Grinnell, Harding (Ky.),Rarning (Ill.),Bart, 31:gby, HotchkLss,ll.llubbell (o.)...Hulbtud, J. M.Humphrey, amok es, Julian, Hasson, Relley, Kelso,Lafiln,Lawrence (0,), Le' Blond, Loan, Marshall, Mc-Clurg, Mcßuer, Morris, Moulton, Newell. Niblack,Noell. O'Neill, Orth, Perham, Pike, Randall. (Pa.),Randall (Ky.),Raymond. Rice (Me.), Rosa, Shonklin,Shellaborger. Sitgreaves Spalding, Strome, Taylor,Trowbridge,rVan Aerntn. Ward. Warner, Wash-bnrne Wilson .(113 a). Wilson (Pa.),•Windonl,Winfield and Wright-83,1

changedhi*,ote frOmyea tonay, in order that he might move to recon-sider the vote; that motion, however: wasmade by Mr. Wright (N.-•J.), who alsomoved to lay the motion to reconsider`on
the table.

MT. Schenck (Ohio) moved to adjourn.
Pending that, motion, the Speaker pre-

sented a_communication from the Secretary
of War, transmitting the repOrt of a Boardof Engineers relative to the deepening of theSouthwest Pass, in reply to aresolution of
the House of the20th of April. Referred tothe Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) presented the petition
of 214 citizens of Mahoning county, Ohio,asking for an increase of the protective
tariff.

Thememorialof several New York andConnecticut manufacturers of sheet brass,brass and copper wire and German silver,asking for increased protection; also, thepetition of seventy-five citizens of Portage
county, Ohio, asking for. increased proteo-

tion to American wool, werereferred tothe
Committeeon Ways and Means.

Mr. Marvin (N.-Y.) presented two peti-
tionsfrom the physiciansofFulton county,New York, relative to placing, medicines
used exclusively as remedial agents on the
free list. It was referred to the same com-
mittee.

At 5 o'clock P. M., the Houseadjouned.
Coal Statements._ .

The followingshowp the shipments of coal over theDelswaroT.Pkawannaand Western Railroad for the
week ending April 281compared with same time last

' Week Year.
Tons.evrt. Tons.C79t.Shipped:North 7,1C8 16 111,929 18Shipped 11 29457511

Total • 07 406,505 09For corresponding tinaetast year: , .

Week, (Year.
Tons.Cwt. T0119.064.

.... 7,012 1C 55.451 06
,:...21,915 15 231,347 08

.....28,928 .09.'236,785 12

Shipped North.....
ShippedSouth

Total:.
Increase-- 119.716 16

The followingstatament shows the bustness of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company for the weekone season endingApril 28, 1866:

Week.: 'Total,
Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
.28,340 01 110,919 13
..20,769 01 .56,150 09

Total 16 date...
eametime last

7,671 07

SPECIAL NOTICE&
_ BY ORDEROlg THE CORPORATOBS ofthe
EIeFEDEPOSITCOMPANY. of Philadelph*

theopening ofthe books for subscription LO the capitalstock of said Company is postponed until further- apso.niyin

[I&:N OTIOE.—The Annual Election for Presidentand' Managers of the ELMIRA: -AND WLL-LIAMISPORT,RAILROAD COMPANY will be held
at their (Mice,308 Walnut street, on MONDAY. May
7th, at 12o'clock M.

ap2l.l3,tn.tb,tany7l L. P. GPSIGEP.;Sec'y.

o*Pulls, FARM OLL COMPANY.—The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Company

wit* be held at No. 506 MARKETBisset (secondstory),
on MONDAY. May 7th, 1866,atl2 o'clock M., for theElection of Officersfor the ensiling year. &c. dz.

ap23l2if • G. W. ORLFFIN, Sec'y.

WeOFFICE OF TEE MuINGOIL & MINING
CO., No. 524 WALNUT Street, Room 1.5.
annual meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company will be bele on TUSISDA .15thStay,at 12
o'clock, for the election of officers to serve for the en-
suing year. .1.00. R. WILKINS, JR,

ap3e-L.ln) 15) Secretary.

O;tNOTI.E.—The annual meeting ofthe Stock
bolders of TILE TIOOA IDIPRIVvAtv'NT

1. ANY will be held on the first of MAY. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock, M. Si whichtime an election will be held ibr Id onagers, Presidentand 'Treasurer. for the ensuing year.

ap6-Imi

ObGAP MINING COMPANY.—The Annual
Bleeting ofthe Stool:holdenof the Gap MiningCompany oflancaater Cooney will be held at the office

No L SouthTHIRD street, on MONDAY, May 7th,at 4 o'clock', P. M.
An election wtll be held for 'Five Directors toserve

for the ensuingyear. F. S. DOELCKLEY,
apanmyS secretary.

NOTICE. DhLAWARE AND _RARITAN
CANALCOMPANY—am election for nine D1...n.01...n.01 OHS of the above Company, to serve for the

ensuing Year. will be beld at the office in Princeton,
New Jersey, on '/HURSDAY the tenth (loth) day of
May, HOS, at 12 o'clock, M.

JOHN P. STOCKTON,
Secretary.

r- OFFICE OF SUGAR VALLEY OILtkty COMPANY, 5.32 W.a_Lei DT STREET, PRlMA-
,taxii.u.April 11.1655.
The Annual fileetlng of the Stockholders of thesugar Valley 011 Company will be held at t.e

'.mpany'a Make,on TE-ESDA Y ]Lay Bth 15g., at 12"'clock M. BEN M. wk&vka,
alas Itmys Secretary.

OFFICE OF NORTHERNLIBERTIES GASCOMPANY, PHILADELPIrLL, Aprtl2.6, 1800,
sn Election for two Trantees ofthe Northern Liber-Its Gas Company will be held at the Office of theoxnrany, LAUREL street, below Front, on TIIES
tAI Bley sth, prox., between It o'clock A. It.andto'clock P. 21. W. P. FODELL.
ap24.24,25AnY1.3.5 Secretary.

*l-'1.7. WESTaitaxca COAL. IRON. ORE ANDLIMBER (X.c.II.PAN Y. Offix w 3 WALNUTPHILADEU.PILIA, Ap.ll 17, tßiloi.
'lke Annual Are.ting orthesrockholdersofUlla Coro-

dany and an election for officers will take placeat the
,aICP or che Company on MONDAY, 3.f.ay 7th, at 1
clock P. N.
up2i-e,tn,th,my7l J. EITLLSOR.IC JONES, SeNy.

ZNOTICS—TILE, .ANNUAL MEETENG OP
the Stockholders of the BARCLAY COALPANY, willbe held at their Office, N. W. corner

!FOURTHandWALN OT street,Phlladelphia MON-DAY. y 7th.1566, at 12o'clock. noon. at which timeand placeanitlectionvrlllbo held for officers to serve
the ensuing year. HARVEY SHAW.spll•tu,U2A-910 I:Secretary.

OFFCE OF THE MINERAL OILCOMPANY,
124 WALNUT sumEr, PIirL=.%DELPHIA. April

-5. 1666.
The _Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholderswill be baldu eir(dike on FRIDAY, May 11th, W4,at 12 It forthe election of Five Directors toserve the ensuing year.TRW. R. SEARLE..

Sec, etary.ap'2b,s,tzt-tatyl

CAMBRIA IRON, COMPANY. —A smelts)
meeting of the Stockhoidera of the Cambrialion Company, will be luld on TIIIIRiDAY, Slay

at:t. Ist's, at the officeofthe Company. No.4ooCarstnut
street, Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock, P. to considerand determine the disposition of the residue ofthe
capitalstock and such other business as may then beI,uhruitted.

Byorder ofthe Board.
avzo•lmy3l* JOHN F. lIILLE. Secretary.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL 2Srit,Sizy 1666.-14;ot ce is hereby given, that the Treasurer
01 the Unitedstates. the Assistant Treasurers at NewYork., Philadelphia and Boston. and the Untied StatesDepositaries at Baltimore and Cincinnati have beendirected to discontinue. from this date, the receipt ofueposita on account of Temporary Loan, except those
intended fur Clearing House purposes.

H. McCIrLLOCII.
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

O. OFFICE OF•THE VIILCEOT ML INO 0531-PANY, mit WALNUT street, PJ:III...II.DEXPRIA,21, 1566.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting ofthe stockholders of the Vulcan Mining Companywillbe held at the Office ofthe Company on THURSDAY.May 10 prox.., at 12 o clock M., for the election of Di.rectors and the transaction of other business.

F. K. WO3LEATH,
Secretary.ap2S to laylo

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENNTOWNSHIP RAILROAD COACP.A.NY.-,Pini.-
ADI:LrHIA, A prll 9, 1666

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany, and an election for officers toserve for the
ensuingyear,and until others shall be elected, will beI,ela at the office of the Philadelphia Railroad 03M.pony, No.227 South FOURTH 'Street, on HON:DAY,.he 7th dayof.May riext,t 11 o'clock, A. M.aplo W..11. H. W.EBB, Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNARAILROAD COMPANY-07E1DH • No. 227TH FOURTH SEREET.--Plut.thEzsatA, .Aprllnb 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthistkimpany, and an election for President and six Mana-gers will takeplace at the Office of the Company. onMONDAY, the 7th day of May, next

IL
'at 12 o'clock M.mat WEBB,4110t mys Secretary.

;tom THE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE STOCK-HuLLERS OF. THE BLOOMSBURG IRONCOMPANY will be held at the Company's Office.atrondale,:Pa., on WEDNESDAY, May 23d, 1866, forthe purpose of electing nine Directors to serve theensuingyear, and forr thr e T.l.Trit Arracti mis eußoA feximherß,basinessbecz etary and Treasurer,
N0.213 North Waterstreet.PI3ILADALPHIA, April 17, 1866. apl9-30ti

(14. THE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholders of the GREEN MOUNTAIN CALCu PAN Y will be held on TUFstIAY, MayBth,1866, at o'clock P. M., at rise. 3 Merchants' Exchange,Radelphia, to elect Five Directors to serve theensuing year, and for such other business as maycomebefore the meeting
The TransferBooks will close on 'Seth instant,andreopen on May 10th.
ap24 tu,th,s,St• WM. S. GREEN, sec'F. I

WeGOOD SPRING RAILROAD. COMPANY.—Paraanatnents, April 9, 1869.annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany, and an election for President and sixmanagers, to serve for the ensuing year ana untilothers shall be elected,will be held at the office ofthePhiladelphia and ReadingRaProad Company, No.227South FOURTH Street, on Monday, the 7th day ofMay next, at 113 A. M.
aplo

WM. H. WEBB,
Secretary.•

PHILBLAND READING RALE,ROAD COMPANYOftice 227 South FOURTHStreet, PELILADELPHIA, April 28.1866,Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders ofthisCompany, that the option ofreceiving their Dividendin Stock or Cash, under theresolution of the-Board of11thDecember, 1865, will ceaseon and after the SunofMay,lBB6,and that such Stockholders as do not demandtheir Dividend to be paid to them in Stock-1m or-beforethat day, will. be thereafter entitled to receive it InCash only, •
ap2B-1114 S. BRADFORD, Treasurer

gTREASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL trff,1866.—bleticeIs hereby given timbals the lath dayay. 1868, the interest upon all certificates ofdepo-
sit on account of temporary loan (other than those issued for. Clearing . House purposes). then Outstandingand unpaid, will be reduced to the uniformrate offiveper cent. per annum, from that date, and all personsthen holdingsuch certificates in which ahigher rate ofinterest Is specified, arerequested to present the same
to tbe officers by whomissued, that other certificates •
may be substituted therefor.

api-o6t ' Recretarliy.MorcerUtheLLTr°easCrEury'
CO'OFFICE GE THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMP. _N Y; PHIL&DELPIZIA,
May 2d,1866,

Atanelection held May L 18S6, the following' namedpersona werecnToseu Officers of HE LEHIGH COALAND NAVIGATION COMPANY for the ensuingyear:
PRILSIDICNT.JAMES 8 coX.

JOHN FARNIIM. FRANCIS R. COPE,
RICH'DRICHARDSON, FREDERICK GRA.F.F.ANDW. MANDERSON, FISHER HAZARD.
JACOB P. JONES. ' CHARLES L. RORIE,
FRANCIS rl.! VAR NALti CHARLES WHEELER.SAMUEL E. STOK..isS,

3ay24t2 BEETWIELL. Alecretary.

W ItiltfiriNVAßE MINiNS C011&A*101f,ijty CHIGAIL—Notteele hereby given thatall Stookin this ( mummyon which the eleventh installment ofTWO 'Dollars and Fifty Cents per ahare,calledirebrusul7th. 3866 and doe February ,11ith, 1868, la not ,paid.forfeited for said default, and that, ecrording- to, theChartEr. and By-Laws ofthe tiompany. It will be soldat 'Public Auction onFRIDAY,' the drat day ofTune.1866, at 12 M.,at the office of the Secretary of the Com-pany. N0.128Walnut street. Philadeiphia, unless paidator beforethat time. •
By order of the Board ofDirectors.B. WTAT/i WISTA,R, secretary,Bated Philadelphia May let, 1866. myl-tu,th s Qat/.

(&*-LII3ItAILY COMPANY,—The Annual Elec-
, Lion ..fLirectors and.the-Libraryeary• Company ofPhhadelphist. wbeheld ,

on lidonday, the 7th clay 0f,.151ay 'next. at a o'clock in'the afternoon, whin the Treasurer will attend to re-'ceive the annual payments. -
As thereare reveral shares on which fines are due,the owners ofthem ortheirsepresentatives are hereby-notifiedthat th',y will be forfeited, agreeably to theCharterand Laws ofthe Company, unless the arrearsarepaid offon the 7thdaroflilayor withing ten daysthereafter. WII,IIAIL WHITIda.N,

Secretary.No books will'be given out -or received on thatafternoon. and7-nr,th,a,9ti
OFFIOR OF THE PHILADELPHIAAND.I,Fey" COLORaDO,GOLD MINING COA_PANY,No.35 smith THIRD Street, PILTLADELPHIA. April 25,1466,

A Special Meeting ofthe Stockholdera of The Phi.ladelphia and Coloradp, Gold Mining Company' willbe held at the office of the COMPanY, No.35 SouthThird street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, the 11111 dayofMay next (1866),at 3 o'clock P. M. for the purposeoftaking action APOII the supplement to the charter ofthe Company, and upon a proposition to issue a newCapital btock, and to provide for an additional work-ing capital, and such otherbusiness as may PrePerlycome beforethe meeting.By order ofthe PresideCHnt,apg6-Ih.m.bil ' • GEO. NIOLS, Secretary.

coil] 51.111:cri SQII
COEN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,11°P11/LADZI,PEISA., May ist, 1866.he Directors have declared a Dividend. of SEVENPER CENT., clear of tax, and_ payable on demand.et - - J.-W. 'MERE Y, Cashier.

Ut'NATIONAL BANE OF GERMANTOWN,FBILADEEPELIA.—Gatursitrows, May Ist,
- -

'fbe Directors have this day declared Dividend ofSEVEN PEE CENT. out ofthe earnings ot the lastSix months, payable, free from United States Tax, onand atter TharsdaT, the Sd Instant. •
CECAS. WATTO,

Cutler.

14•TEM' COMMEIWIAL NATIONAL BA.NFr.01? PICIMSYLVELNI.a, PBILADEL'BL&, May
1886.

The hoard ofDirectors have this day declared a Inv-der d ofRIVE PER CENT, payable on demand,clearof National tax. s, PA roo-r.4.

SOUTHWARK. NATIONAL BANK, Pail
ADELPHIA,May Ist, WO.

•fie Directors have declared a Dividend of SEVENPER CENT, payable on demand.
F. P. zti

hie
Srt,
Casr.

WCITY NATIONAL BANK, PnEmsnraxitta,May 1.1864The Board of Directors have this day declaredaDividend of EEL PEB. CENT.,payakie on demand—-clinnear f tax.m. G.ALEWBEET LIS,o
sti Cashier.

rr- RENTSENGTON NATIONALBASE...—Part-
ti,,,T ADICLPHIA, May 1. 1856.

1.heBoard ofDirectors have this day declared a div-idend ofTEN PER GENT. for the last six months,
rayable on demand. Clearof tax.

WTT.T.T 4-64 MoOMIN-ELL,myl-6t; Cashier.
GIRARD NATIONAL BANK. Pin-Lamm.-

PILL, May 1,1866.
he Dlrectore have this day declareda dividend ofSIX PER CENT, out of the profits for the last sixmonths, payable on demand, free ofall taxes.

W.L. SCHAFFER,
Cashier

CO3I3IO;;WEALTEL NATION-Al. BANE,W.Peimansr.4ll.le. May Is; MI
cio, 'bave declared a Dividend of FIVEPER CE-NP., clear ofTax, and payable on demand.

snyl-Ztt B. U. IOUNG, Cashier.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Painamtic

Ist, 1E64.
he Directors have this day declared a Dividend ofFry $ P.Eit CENT., clear ofTax, parableon demand.

;nyl-its 1r1.1%1A H. Cashier.

UISECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PATT.4.DELPHIA, FIta..NKFOELD, May I. ISMtab dtrectors have this day declareda dividend ofFIVE PER CENT.. clear of tax. payable on demand.
myt-cg W. H. SIIELMERDLNE, (fishier.

O'NATIONAL BANE OF COILMERCE.PELILADELPIILit, May 1.166&
The Board of. Directors have chili day declared adividend of SEVEN AND A HALF PER CENT.,payable ondemand, clear ofLax.

JOHN A. LEWIS,myl-tn.th.eXf Cashier.

CZTICE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA. Aprll 30. 1866.
Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend of BLX 888 CENT., payable on demand,c,ear of taxes. •
myI•iti.th,s.Zti JOS. N. PEIBSOL, Casbier.

q:TRTRO NATIONAL BANE OF PH.LA-DELPHIA. HaY Ist. ISM
Board of Directors have this day declared adividend ofFIVE PER CENT. onthe capitalstock forthe last six months,clear oftaxes, payable on demand.R. GLENDENNING, Cashier.

11ZDSIXTH NATIONAL BANK, PHILADSL-
PHIA. .thisirectorro havethis day declared a Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT.,clear of tax. and payable on andafter Hay Id. ROBERT B. seLTER,

mygst Cashier.
SEVENTH NATIONALBANPH ILAOFr -DELPILIA. May 1, Ma.The directors of this bank have this day declared adividet d of FOUR PER CENT. on the capitalstock,clear of U. S. tax, and payable on demand.

my22l) E. S. HALL, Cashier.
SEVE.NTa. NATIONAL BANK OrPHIL-Ia- Ant...LP/ILA, Bay 1.1666.

At a meeting ofthe Board ofDirect Jrs ofthis Bank.held this day, the resignation of J. Z. Dehaven, asPresident. was, presented and accepted. when George.W. Rill was unanimously elected to till the vacancy.IDt E. S. .HALL, Cashier.
FARILERS'AND MECHANICS'NATIONALBANK.PruLA.DELPEILA., May 1,UM,e Board ofDirectors of this bank hav alsoaydeclared a dividend of F IVA PER CENT., an

extra dividend of ONEPER CENT.; bt,tl:l payable oneniand, free oftaxes.
mSi-sttW. RUSHTON, JR.., CA- bier.

VTR MANUFACTURICE.S' NATIONAL
hBANK.—PnuADALPiA .Mday dmadnd,

aleDarof United States Tax.
31. W. WOODWARD,

Cashier
[U. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF PHILA.DELPHIA.—Parra.D.V.I.MIZA, May Ist, 166.

A DIVIDEND OF SIX PER CE.N.i P. out of theprofits ofthe last six. months, has been this day de-clared. payable on demand, free of taxae.By order. MORTON Eic]SICHAEL. Ja.,
myl cwshter.

[U. XECHANICS' NATIONAL. BANE—Patme-
DEVPHIA. May 1,1866.

Ihe Board of.Directors of this Bank have THISDAY declared a, Dividend ofSIX (6) PER CENT. andr n Extra Dividend ofFOII.B. PER CENT., payable ondemand, free of Taxes.
Inn-et J. WIEGAND, Jr..Cashier.

g:THE WW,TEEN NATIONAL BANX OSPELLLADEIPHIA.3Lay 1,1866.Directors have this day declared a Dividend ofTEN PEE CENT., payable on demand.clear oftaxes.myl-6t; C. N.WEYGANDT. Cashier.

ail:IINIOreNATIONALBANR—PECEISDELPECIA,May 1, ISM
Board et Directors have THIS DAY declared aDfvidend or BM PER CENT., on the Capital Stockfor thelast six months, clear of Dnited States Taxes,and payable on demand.

myi-st N. C. MIISSELMAN, Cashier.
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE COALI3AN Y.

day,
a meeting of the Board of Managers, heldth day, a Dividend pf THREE PER CENT., clearoftax, on the Capital Stock,was declared. Payable atthe Soperintendent's office, in the Exchange, on andafter May 7th prox. ,

HENRY D. SBZERRERD,
Secretary and Treasurer

PHILADELPHIA. April 80, 1868. • my2.fit

FOR SAME.
BOT'iLF, MOULDS.—Bottle Moulds for Fli nt and

Green Glass,
Cepa:lm!) 0. SOISTISINobSON,

B. W. corner ofYorkavenueandestreet.
FSTAIIT.rgtr • 1) IN 1840.Av, A' great variety of Sun Urn- ittelb.brellsaFancy and . Mourning

"' „...)4(,„,la s Sun-shades and Child-
- ren's Parasols, at reduced prices,

at HINCKLEY'S OldStand, 905.VINE St. apS-lin•

BROWN & MAGEE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

s v,ei1

'.---- ifitr--- r ~-!-,,
Mt 9.4 VO V°

1 Mrlinh.5 ..1.11 , 1
CO , f B.&m. I,P- c•D
17 -

4:p
° REI-\%

708 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

NI.A.P.Ic•E
Maple Syrup Molasses, New Crop, -

Veryhandsome quality.

' JAMES 117:E/SB. -.-
WWI WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

GERJUIFAAT
G-reen Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
'DELLEB, rtirsmc'GßOCCEßll2,'

Co '.er Eleventh-and-41ns Streets.
tiCrITED YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Strasburg_IL meats, ham, beefandtoxigne, essence ofanchoiltsand Anchovy paste for sale at COUSTY'S East Endgrocery,No. 118 South SECONDstreet.
NEW, BURLINGTON HAMS, justreceived andforsale at COUNTY'S East End grocery, ,No. INSouth SECOND meet.
TITHEATENAND HOMINY GRITS, real currantVT Telly, In store and -for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd grocery, No.11s SouthSECOND street.
FIBOICETABLE CLARET.—Ioo cases just receivedV and for sale at COUSTY'S East Eno grocery,No.118 SouthSECONDstreet.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES by thebarrel or gallcm
at COUSTY East Ilnd grocery, No. 118 moralSECONDstreet.

HAMS!` HAMS!!—J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis'sStar Rams. Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin-nati Hams, and J. Bower's City Cared. warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by M.F.SErr,r.rrii. N. W.corner Eighthand Arch.

CffrOlL.—loobaskets Latour and other favoritearEbrands ofSaladOil "for sale by AL F. eiprrs "MGN.W. corner Arch and "x".gt. h.

JAVACO —Pure OldGovernmentSavaCoffee,for sale by M.F. SPILLIN, 11.W.corner of ArchandEighth eamta.

11 gBl TEAS!!-100 packages of very choice neWrop Greenand Blac, ofthe lateImportation. Asthese Teas have been bought since the decline In gold,v(eareprepared to furnishfamilies at greatly reducedprices. Forsale by thebox, orat retail. H. F. EFFITr,LIB. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

bltiirrilvribx
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Rariten Canal.
The Plidadelpida and New_TorhRapreed

SteamboatCompany.
11.ft Steam Propellers leave DAILY front..6 FIRST WHARF below MARICET street,

malting e 11:1111n24 HOUBS.
This Lineconnects with all Northern and EasternTransportation Companies. Goods forwarded direct toall points free ofcommission.
Freight received at lowest rates.

WM. P. CLYDE&CO., Agents,
14 booth Wharves, .

_mbl44l 117W
7AS...HAPhilaaelphiaND„, Agent,
all street. lrevr York.

FOB BOSTON.
sTa'AMATITP LINE DIM=

. SRI ye/MOM ILdClirPOBTEPEBYZ/VE.D.dys
FROM pENtEBT. wirrA RF, PECELADELPECLA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.The steamship ARIES, Captain Boggs, will sail,

from Philadelphia on Saturday evening, May 5.
The5t..”,,,r, tp NOBMAN.Captain Crowell, will sallfrom Boston on Friday, May 4, at 12 31..The line between Philadelphia and Boston is now

composed ofthe
SAXON,Captain Matthews, 1200 tonsburthen.NORMAN,Captain Crowell,1200 tons burthen.ARIES,Captain -Boggs. SOOtons harthen.

These sobstantial ana well appoin
will sail punanally as advertised, anfreight willreceived every day, a steamer being always on theberth toreceive cargo.
theirShippersoda. are requested to send Balls of Isaiaswithgo

Norfreight orPasaage'AMLY PriliSOß OR,
RR Beath Delawareavenue,

'alL"-AU:iil4-y_Y:rOPIII4s o's s.°4r•.VW‘O•4l
The fine steamships of this Line insure at the loweee

rates and sail regularly from the .First Wharf&bowl
Marketstreet, every

AY sod BATI7BDAY.
At Noon,

connecting with Railroads from Riclunond, 2.siorfoltt
and C.ty Point, fanning the most directroute forrhs
South and Southwest.

For height or passage,with excellent ACCOMIIII:43-
doss. apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and South'Wharves

NEW .EXPRFSB LD.ZE TO ALES-`eiraANDRIA. Georgetown and W n,
via i•esapeakeand Delaware Cana, with cone no
az Alexandria, Va., form the most direct route Or
Ith4e So

I:telibrirg,Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
uthwest.

Steamers leave That Wharf above Harker streetvery Wedneedav and Saturday at 12 N..
Forfre4.llt applY to the agents

W. CLYDE di W.
14North Wharvee.

J. B.Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; Eldridge a
Co., Agentsat Alexandria.

aktaFOE NEW YO.REL—Philadelphia SteamPropeller Company—Despatch and Swift-
sure es, via Delaware andRaritan Canal—Leaving
daily at El IL and 5 P. 3L, connecting with all the
Northern and Eastern Lines.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to

WM. M.BAUM & CO.,
mhlitf No. 1.5.2 South Delaware avenue.

, NEW TOW-BOA'a 111:.MIEN mut Cmu? AP.84E1161.er.41Y-BOAT COMPANY.
RAILGIES towed to and tram PHEL&IMLPHIA.

HAVEZ-DEGRA.CE, E.A.LTEOLDEE, WASH/NO.
TON. and intermediate point&

Witl. P. CLYDE & 00.,1Agento,N0.14 South WharvesPb q4elphtat.
Captaltt „TORN LADOMIN. Superintendent.

FOB. SAN FRANCISCO.
ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIA CLIPPER LINIL

Sal-LINO RECITILARLY AS ADVERT/SRD.
Freight ibr -this Line sent to New York by Swih-
nreLine atreduced rates.
Thesplendid Al extreme clipper ship

GRANITE STATE,
Jacobs, Commander,m now =Pi ioading at pier 11East River.

This beautiful vessel is oneof the sharpest and
best vessels now loading, and having a portliEd

of her cargo on board with large engagements, will
have quick despatch. Forfreight, apply to

BISHOP, SON d; CO.,
105Arch street.

FOR FREIRHT ORCH.A.RTEIL—AI-Br. bark.
KATHLEEN, Williams, master, 490 tons re.
esterand 6.500 bbLs.,llonr.

Al Br.bark JAI%Er. Kinney, master.5) tons regis-
terand 3,000 bbls. flour
Al Br. bark BALTHABARA, Wilson, master, 54

tons register and 3,500 bbl.s. flour.
A 2 Br. brig IDA,Thesing, master, 210 tons register

and 2,50 bbls. capacity. Amply to
EDNUNI) A. SOLiiIEP.

apM ' 3 Dock street wharf

saFOR LIVERPOOL—With Quick Despatch.—
Th0 first class packet bark COBURG, Gibson,
masterhaving a large portion of her cargo en-

gaged, will sail as above. For balance offreight or
Passage apply to PETER WRIGHT SONS, 115
Walnutst. mhlS•tf

WANTED—A_ Vessel of about 100 M feet
Lumber, to carry timber from Denton, Md. to
Wilmington,Del. Applyto DAVID COOPER.,

18 N. Wharves. ap27
FOF. BOSTON—Express Line.—This Day.—

The tine schooner FANNY 112,A.TMG. Capt.
Daniels, is now loading for the above port at

third wharf above Market street, and will sail as
above. For freight, apply to DAVID COOPKR,

NorthWharves. It

IstFOR LA. tiLIA. PRA. .AND PUERTO CA-
BELLO.—Tne bark WHITE WING Wilkie'
master, will sail SATURDAY, 12th inst., for

the above ports Forfreightor panage,apply tO JOHN
DALLETT & CO., MS Walnut street. m.v3

CONSIGIsTERS' NOTICE—The schooner ISAAC
RICH, Crowell, master, from Boston, is now dis-

charging her' cargo at Vine _street wharf. Con-
signees will please attend to the reception of their
goods. DAVID COOPER, 18 N.Wharves. r1.93-3s

SIT MARY Iart4SELL. Weeks, master, from„.
Liverpool, is now discharging under general

order at Walnut street wharf. Conslgnee3 will ylease
attend to tad reception of their goods.. PTERR& SONS, 115 Walnut street. IIPW-tf

NNOTICE.—AII persons arehereby cautionedag_al.nst
trnstlng any of the crew of the Br. bark LIZZAZ

0111tOW as no debts oftheir contraction will be
paid by captainor consignees. FETES. WItIGHT gs
SONS, lieWalunt street: apiTtf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
t trusting any of the crew of the ship
LION, from Liverpool, as no debts of their

TER will be paid by the c.aptain or coludgneen.
PETER WRIGHT& SONS. Walnut street. apl2-11

NOTICEAll persona are hereby cautioned against
trusting any ofthe crew ofthe Br. bark COBURG,

Gibson; master, from Liverpool, as no debts of-theirtheir
contraction will be paid by the captain or-consignees.
PETFCR-WRIGHT& SONS, 115 Walnut street. mh17.11
TAREl.s3EONDLEß,suoroloor to 111 N EMEINDLER

& BONS, Bail Makers.No. 800 NorthDELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia.
All' Work done in thebeat manner and ontate lowet

and most favorable terms, and warranted to iritirper.
feet setbdlsctlon.

Particular attantlon riven to repairing.

rnvvil4,slonizi:ll
MEE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE IM-ISTI. Mg between EUGENE G. KUHN and JOHNLAND TT, was dissolved on the lath inst., by mutualconsent, JOHN LANDhLL being authorized to -col-lect and settle all accounts et the late firm,
April 27.19666EUGENE G. KUHN,

. ' JOHN LANDELL.The Iron Foundry Business, In all Its branches, willbe contitued by JOHN LAND ELL, at the old stand.Germantownroad and Secondstreet. Philadelphiaap2B4t* JOHN LANDELL.


